
assembled and. demolished houses, thebcel' interests djpt&'a& of theJerm Regiment-t- o De'm'.l .jipBicH of?xhe;jbicaJ Cp.rdiaiUes;betwe-!--- ; Jngwuid-- i

conhrmeatrnno; dispatch Ijom. aJ
tii IStRH

.iijBRiJ 2i
The foilowinK is-- the speed Vl.tiushjare

the, Americqn Ministerryec
'

d ro'visTonal eoyerhmeni :
! entiemenr-i- As rthi"Repi, sMit$ off

mersion oy jora ixormanuy, acK.no
marched through" the streets smashed
oyeV1 r.tJOO1 iamps !D?aponi W local'
pesioUeiV'aisilSreed; the-,Wiobi- i 6'uttJh'if "off

fonjnan'a-.nose- f hacking fanotheE-uleg- j j
the United- - Stales,1-d- - CfiaT . Jw1th-5.tbAfSlPI,-

Tr m&W&,PiMJMrt Wi nd
care df.the rJghts.andiiJiejest", pfdny ioa!?rk24th.q February.wai a. mgnificeat; and

f ' yheersof hljrench; Hepublvqr in.evci the risk ot a discontented attoii and trust
, u . tto 'repelling a!Tepobliea-irmny'''J6houl- d

?:Si5rs4nsff;
EightnrniethbdiWpa streets1. cbnsolidat their 'affacfions.---V- tf -

fcroltferf baker, i'jeweiers-ihd'- ' Some af the 'sWallet eCatSt 'dCnrn-yK- n

toVoodsteal suh as Baaeii;bave .'be'eQ;omlle;'re

al! classss. NoMireats'are h'efd out. No
advantCgervreV taken tfft thitficeS" inT
FrancV3 The'pieopfe requirld. Uat iheVs- - '

'teohsidered thed&elwl Anfe'd" 10. Will X
the KtegJcompiy ttk'Tfhw reqnmr'Vbti'

.lyrmilhejd- -
gonstii-utipus.- , 'russia is strong

tiiuiary-pgiw--- rui-- f j;,.

ffon. Petitions t&r efoVro 1fte' been prei '

on,
apd sigiMcr tiMn,rchjMAlM iniPruf-s-x

;

' Brussels was grdaly-disturbe- d onT'liear-rt-3;

frig th newsof the evqJviln;.vr Sqqimatyj j
means were taken to suppress papular maWi
contentsa iir rHiv m ; 1 c 'jtixi

;':f;,vlSpaiii77 :f V'fOn recention fibe iiews.: frem Fraritf;fi
councils' of "minrste "Iwr'7ervlie)d, opd im-j- j;

portunt determinations are-a- id to have
come to. One'wnl to Send ToF ihe --Tuch-
ess de Montpensier,jitjthe fequesf T9frke
Queen Motherland 3he was' h be" ticoom
panied by thevDukev Ou3rvc-QtX9Sonde-

adds'thai-Q-iBe- n Christina;:wos - mirctr
effected by the flewis frdirt Piiid.iliarit iwea
found necessary to bleed her.'? I It . is Isw'T

said that she had had an audience wi,;hMr,f

Madrid, for the purpose of inviting; ihe
Duke and Duchess de M ont pvnsier !! to 'pm-- 0

ceed ttf Madrid, i The'' garrison i of Madwd-'- t

were kept under arms T,he; guard ent:eiJ4v"

were doubled,, and it was said .that 50,(Qtt-t- .

of an army of observation had been order- - , ':
'

J ou rnals.were forbidden to" 'spealf af events'
in Paris.& All the papers and ;corrspBnd-- A

ence which reached. Madrid on the 29ih,:
were stopped. . vJ.iuiUilit:
. ; Still enougkjvas.allojyedJ,o.X)Qza out to
show 4that sqmethgextTr-prqnyvr)-- j had

L

happened. The court Lellswere Mon-fd-r- ''

arid Queen Christina Was' taken to her bed.'

The Progressista-IendeA- ' itil h6 Cdrtes!9,r
were preparirtg to resist, 'and, ertraordHTf-tf-i'
ry power-- , were demanded by .Nar vftz,;ih
The, .committee qf .Congress liadreprtecl,
in lavor 01 mem. ,

"The hews fronf Italy is importnnt.1"Tf
Was announced some days' back, that ' the f' v")

martial law had been. prpcJaiined4nM Lnm i
hardy by order of the Austrian government. . .
It , appears lhal the woist effects nave been
caused b'tha deplorrtbie ' reigri"'of feror.
oy wnirn ine estaensnea oc orornarr course
of laws, nave been suspended i n ibufi- - .;"')?

1 he people are not only-prohibite- from -- i..,
meeiing together in certain places, but are fforbidderi to wear particular colors.

! f-
- v m :i. ' -.

AU1KVJ.
! ;At Coirislantinopler500 Italians dined' to ip0-

anaxnenamoer
Deen xne mere

ofwhose'nmBefs ha
iti mo .uiiuaiuuiiautcvuiuo i iiro iuio ewi- -

ernoient w suiecnig ; rttrcr ciyns to a
murderous nrere, jiereoy; and remain, flis- -.

so?vbAa5hS:tiailddisJtroS:ebfesen

I nff citizens ih remain in arms uuwi ui
acamthe'eniSvmenr

(

of alftheir-tliditsV- :

' Every" cittzejiF Who has attainedf his ijSiA.'

aDsoiuie ireeaom or inougni ana uoeriy , pi

trial 4s'dciation Is secured lo alfas ihe;jgtv
erhmehfSfftie rnlurflrt'iWv' 'fronr the"

ine principles upon wnicu ii reais, . reapeci
me wisnes anaimerefis oi au, ine rrencn
nation

e are to meet in com- -

mons as deliSefate assemhilesf 16 elect real
reBresentattvea: b'f fliet disonla-r-ihe-niass-

and ft'ot the prfvileged' few; and untA" tne! na
tron haVformdfly declared that it 'will hear
the claims orbsotete powers previous to'
mat time attempis to restore mem stiau os
deemed Usifrpation; and it is the duty of the
citizens to .resist such attempts by force. '

the'iiatne bTiilberty, 'Ednatity and Human
Frafjernityi'"'1 r 's'--

1
"4

THE NEW GOVERNMENT. ; . .

.eTbe; Provisional, povernment proposed
,.M.; j)e La, Martine.as minister of foreign

afiairs. He is, a, poet and philosopher, and
an out and out popujar fayoritQ. M, Arago,
the perpetual secretary. of the Academy of
Science, is. a great cnemical pbilosopoer.
He was born J.786,and possesses eloquence
no inferi.tip his scientific attainments.
M ;Carnot, the new minister of pubhc , in- -

surf actiont was born iq 1801, and, ranks, as

dempcra.ts.-:- - .H--iius tt .-: won -- ua a'
M. Dupon' de LfEore fPresidentjof the

CoanciJ, is a virtuous,; able maqesleerped
by the people, 1; In 1842- - lie -- determinedly
opposed the base.txuizot ministry, and Was
returned for four colleges in the department
Ettreon.the principles he advocated. M.
Armand Mares, is the talented editor of; a
rep-ibl'ca-

n paper,, the National, and uncom-promiihg- ly

opposed the: sway of Louis
Phi!lippe.pn all questions. - . - .;
.:;Mj Marie, minister of public is

a gre.at adyoeate, who sided . with political
offenders, of t!:v- - . n- - .l: ; ; -. ; .'.

M.iCfarnJer Haees. .the Mayor, of Paris,;:
is an:advocate who has retained 'ft.character1
both upright and respectable. .li;it

i'M.. iiedHe.cRolUft;was prosecqted by mie
late governmentLfor a speech to the elec-lor- sf

Mairee, where he was first chosen;
Hejs an extreme radical reformerto whom
is attributed the. opinions of La Reformer.
He went to Ireland, in 1843, .to offer ; O'-Conn- ell

and the Repeal : Association; :; the
sympathy and assistance or France; in her
struggle for Jibertyj which were v rejected.
GreneraJ JSubervic is,, a. General oF XV apo--
leonJ.s creation ; He has won : a name in
the campaigns ia-- which he then served.- -

H, (jotidcheuzis a banker , ot second or
third order, and only known as being a lib
eral in opinion, . which Iwaa the .cause . of
bringing him forward, i J. f'

He. is-als- o known: by the assistance: he
gave to Le NationalM. Albert is a mechan-
ic, who has been called to' the. Provisional
Government ;as politic measure-- :

should he not furnish bis Share of experi
ence and patriotism in a - republican goy-ernme-

exemplary; conduct and re-

markable skill in his i profession, : has al
ready . gained fa im the esteem of his employ-
ers, and the i confidence of his fellow work-- !
men, of which he received' proof by j his
nomination, as Councillor de Prudhpnimes,
an excellent institution for preserving order
between man and. master. .: , ; :

General Badeau is bow in his 44th year.
He is.frpmthe School ofSt.' Cyr, and was
appointed to the staff.; , He served in ,'33
on several occasions in the .Rdyal . Guards,
iq 2d Regiment Horse Artillery. He was

General .Ferrior Gerard
and Schramm,';and made the. campaign ; of
Belgium in 1834 and 1835, and for, i the
last 12 or 14. years has . been among . the
most active , and distinguished young Afri-
can Generals. .Cavargnac, the new Gov-
ernor of Algiers is a - nephew to General
Viscount Cavajgnac, son of . the Conven-
tional Deputy and brother to the famous
republiqan of the Army 4 of. the feopfeT
He is now 46. Crimeaux, the provision
al minister ,of justice was the deputy .. from
Chinon, a formidable.. opponent of the late
ministry, exposing its vices and weakness
on all occasions... ,, t
PROCLAMATIONS, DECREES, 0C, OF TBS
i izAl n.;;il '... i

Doringth' Revolution,decrees and proc--

lamations on the -- following subjects were
issued from time to time by the Provincial
Government; Mayors- of - arondissements,
&e. 'Firsti Interdiction of meeting of

of Peers " Second: An brganiza-tio- n

of a' moveable 'Nationol Guard of 24
baUatlionsf-- Third:' Arrest and punishment
of deserters." ' Fourth: ' A rticles pledged at
the Morit de Pietej to be restored to the dw-ner- S;

the ministers of finance pnyine the
amount due on them;vs ir-';-lf - :J

, Fifth, the Tuilleriea to be an aSyliim for
.iiiiouu wvrnuiBu. oixm, capital ;punisn

ment to be abolished.' - Seventh, all politi-
cal prisoners to be liberated. f - Eighth; the
suppression of chamber of Peers and disso-
lution 6f chamber of Deputies, Constitution
of a Republic, every citizen to be a Na
tional Guard, the liberty bf'the press" guar- -

arilled, and-freedd- of thought secured.
Ninth, national workshops open for1 the un
iBmprdyed'"ii'enth,falI citizens 'to remain
in arms and defend their barricades till they
have acauh-ea-alrnhe-ir: nghts.lwelfth
order toresfnmiisfers'
' 13PAbo1irW6P

getherbtftho I61I1 ultimo, at Hotel'de Afa
gleterr to celebrate the recent ev enla- - n,

the 9tl of jAprjJand.iJecree a constitu tion j
bopaljbKtQ' be.theiiasB of election-.- , rep- -

inta-'f- ; peoglejafllxei; at

suffrage iq . . be! cl frect, a'nd universal ? all
Fench)n--n 'i years,ofag
and allqf 25 'tq. be" fligiblet
the'baliot to faecret,.f,Aj j: v, .r,.-.!(i.- ; j
i fVotersi'.'to be furnished with a ballot list,"
and to vote t the principal.piace . in j eaciij
Canton. . r .N o person to ; be a4repreenta-tiv- e

who J has i.'; not 200tf -- votes.- Xpi ,iaqh
representative an iriemnityj sq"? 2fia fjaiiks
perlday 'for i the , dqraiiqg ,,phe sessioiav
The , national rcoittitatipBal assein.ly jo
meet onth 20th"ApriL ')lit& pstyment of
half, years' interest on the hve,.. lourc ahda
half,, and "percdalling Q'jOQ'
22d M arch,' tp be made at . Paris . from the
9it p.$d in the"idepar

fnterest of Rons duTresor-fixe- alt. 4J per
cent- - for those pfJTrpni, 3 to . 4 months ; to
ruhi and of 5 per cent for, those' rof .from
6"mqnths to a ,year. J 1 9th,-- an :act to ,be

prepared for the immediate emancipation
of the slaves of aU the colonies. , t

"With all taxes to be collected before the
21st, a budget to be brought forward, in
which the' system of indirect taxation would
be all modified. 22d, idl . prosecutions

the 'press , and for political offences to.

be released. '23d forbids the publication
of any placards without the - printers name
being attached 24th, restore the military
title orGenerals of Brigade and Division,
25th, dissolves the municipal council of Pa-
ris,. 26 Discount Banks to he 'established.
2?th"the stamp duty , on periodicals sup-
pressed. '23 th', All' oaths taken' by public
functionaries to be discontinued. 29th, the
persons', properties, and, rights of foreigners
to be respected. 30th,-- " All the citizens to
be armed and clothed as National Guards
jhose not able to provide clothing to be fur-

nished with it by provisional; government.
31st, Diminution pf hours pfUabor,". wherq
it was 11, hours tq be IQ, and where 12, 1

32 During: the ten days preceding: the
convocation of the primary assemblies, un-

stamped papers may be published.
33d. The .central administration of the

Department of Marine and Colonies, to be
organized on a new footing. 34th, a grad-
ual assimilation of the institutions of Al-
geria" to. those of France tp take- - plqce, the
firmy tq be recompensed for its past ser
vices to franqe.; ,;3oth,-.;rxopjrt- y oot, all
kinds and works of utility to be preserved
and respected.:. 36th. Roy al : residences to
be sold, and the. proceeds to be applied to
the victims of .the Revolution, and as some
compensation for the "losses in trade and
manufactures.- - :

,,.-.;.-. ,U
Decrees have also been issued changing

the names of several "vessels' in the navy,
and also the names of those of the streets
which had any reference to monarchy or
the members of the fallen king's': family;
all institutions having the name royal pre
fixed, to be called national. On the date of
the latest intelligence from . that city, the
Queen of the Belgians Princess Louise,
was at Brussels. : , ; a
OKE AT DEM0N8TRVT10S8 BT AMERICAN CIT1ZB53

n the 6th of March instant, the proyis- -'

ional government received a deputation sof,
284 qitizens of the United States, who walk- -'

ed to the Hotel de yilfej bedring American
and French flags on the.'same stafi. '

Mr. Goodrich, in the name of his coun
trymen, presented, a brief and complimen
tary address, ;saying: Gentlemen-Mem-be- rs

of; the ' Provisional ' French Govern
ment -- as citizens of the United States and
A merican spectators . of recent events in
Paris, we have, come to offer' our congratu
lations, and to ask your acceptance of two
nags of .eternal alliance ' between f ranee
and the united b tales.'

Grateful recollections of past ties,' the'
amity which has existed between you and
us, prompts us to be the first to testifiy to
you and to the people of France, the' sym
pathy, respect and admiration' with ' which
recent events inspire us acknowledging
the right of every nation to form its awn
Government.,' We' sincerely congratulate
you on the' mighty Revolution you have
framed, and may we be permitted to felici
tate France on the choice of a republican
system, recognizing the true basis on which
all just governments must rest; " -

' .The great principles of liberty and po
litical equality have been the basis on which
depended your recent struggle.

: We have admired the magnanimity of
the French peopld'and their self-comman-d

in the hour of triumph, and speedy return
to order and law ' after great tumult and
confusion. ... We. hope these are omens of
great good to franco and mankind, and the
assurance that what has been so nobly be
run will be consummated in the establish
ment of a just and liberal government, and
the enjoyment of peace,- - liberty and - pros-
perity among the. citizens of great coun-
tries.! .

'
'..- : i ': -

; Accept the testimonials of the sentiments
which fill our hearts, and at present be : as
sured tnattne news ot ine revolution you
have achieved will be hailed by our coun
trymeri on the other side " of the Atlantic
with "emotions of hope ' and joy for France,
and tor the worm. ; - -

"Mi Arago replied: it J was his . convic-
tion' that France and America c would be
come the roost intimate relations of friend-

ship and union. --. Hi;! td'i : jv:-".',-- f' '

We receive .the wlors with . gratitude,
they shall be placed in the 1 Hotel de Vi lie,
I trust that despotism shall never attempt
to snatch them thence., ; Loud applause.
The double flag was : then placed in? the
Salle des Reception ?'l r

-- The deputation then withdrew amidst
cries of Vive la RepuoUqvefrlks: r JStatA

I KiwttMatohs4illX-Tlia- V fbtorapw:

tdnaTTitiara and frovisionai "uovernm-s- m

H rftnks arif tirderf i
thetaeoi-rihSMOi-s,-g- af iz&t : tads,;I-b- i M

rARis xMax ithrSora
ires 01 large commercial, nouses, .pavea
transpired.. it . , .. , , . ... p

! Paris, 'March 7th. The Presse stdtfes
that lhtf' Provisionat'iiGovefnment iBtend- -

pla5inihe tomb of "Napoleon 2 under-'the-1

care of his brother JerPme, ivho w to bi;
appofnted Governor of the Invalided.

;M;'Lambert, who attached1 to the
household of Louis Phflippe.and was Lieu
tenant Colonel of 4he 3d ; Lee-ior- t 4 of Na
tional Guards of Paris' finding Hhe pros-
pect Sf a monarchy in yFrance very dim,
blew out his brains. k Sf ttj?-.-.- ,i ''Mr. John O'Connell has sent in his ad
hesibn to the Republic "'VV .

The French Provinces partake "oT
of the capital, and a J republic

has beeh proclaimed in a nurnber of to'wnbr
' Viqtqr Hugq-was- f appointed c Mayprrof

the arrondisement of Paiisr ."Cormenth
was appointed Vice President of the "Coiln"-- "

cil of State. - m"
The Marquis efjNormandy, of Eng-

land, was the first torrecqgnize- - the, claims
of the French Republic ;and dcknqwledged
them, 6h the part'of his country '

The ambassadors from Russia, Prussia
and. Austria, took time td receive: instruc-
tions ftpm their, governments. c.rt

; Napoleon Bonaparte, Jerome Bonaparte
and Napoleon Louis Bonaparte, sent fn
theiradhesion to the Republic, -- offering
their individual support.1 T yi ' 11 ; ,:'

Achniet Pacna, ; son of ; Mehemet Ali,;
fought oh the popular side with ' great intre
pidityv-- :r'fY..s.'';",;.rf;,

A Paris paper states that the commerce
of Paris is in such a condition as to demand
the care of the'-- ' provisional government.
A number of merchants met to adopt suita-
ble means of averting a crisis, which they
thought' was threatened. .They considered
thdt the establishment ; of a discpunt Bank,
With a capital of twenty thousand - francs-wou-

ld

meet the exigencies. . - -
k

Capital was - proposed to be furnished
thus Three: millions by the ffierbhdntsdf
Paris, in . equpons ofelOQOand . ofi 500:
francs, five millions by, the city of.. Paris;
twelve millions from the public treasury.
By means of this sum, commercial ' paper
could be discounted, dhd public works fa-

cilitated. ..The proposition "was -- received
with favor by the Bank of France, :i

The Division - Generals, who , have re-

cognized the, republic, are, Gen. . Lyon,
late M. Guizot's. colleague "In" the War
Department; Fabvief,J Auprieh; iafo "Gov

ernor of Paris. Grouchy, Prevail, Montho-lo- n,

Feneheres, Orodinot Achardj Gourg-au- d,

Lafitte, and Paixhauze. ,

. Ireland r ? 7 ""
,".

An addfess of congratalatian' to the"
Frendh people was agreed to by; the CoW
mittee of the Repeal Association, who held
an opening meeting on the Oth, the. Lord
Mayor presiding. The ? attendance . was
immense, anticipating a reierence to ine
French revolution.' ' The new Repeal
Journal the "United Irishman,' '.contains
extraordinary articles, inviting the people
to arms, and showing how barricades can
be erected, and also how Telegraphs ca n
be destroyed' Railroads turn up, and a city
street warfare carried on.Si Its editors ask
those men who; have not guns or pistols, to
sell their . garments and. purchase. The
excitement produced in Ireland Is intense.

The address to the Irish people was
agreed o'n, which was "ihuS "concluded.
VVe are ready' to forget party injuries for
the sake of our country; in her service,
humiliation, danger, sacrifice or death, are
welcome, when required, .Whoever leads,
we follow. insisting that , we inarch for
ward, though graves' were to y awn and
gibbets to pawn across our path. Resolu-

tions expressive of a desire to "forget dif
ferepces, and tq unite with all ; repealers,
were brought and unanimously adopted.
Mr. John O'Connell issued an address to
the' people, exhorting them against ' being
led astray by designing demagogues on the
approaching - demonstration, preaching
Peace and Moral force, ,

The county corporation have voted ad-

dresses. have taken place,
with bonfires and rejoicings General
meetings are to take place in every ; par
ish some were convened for the 17th of
March, St. Patrick's day.:

A monster meeting was ' to have been
held in Dublin on the same day, on the
subject of the military Wearing side-arm- s

in the streets.-- All the military officers on

leave were ordered to join their corps.; --A
meeting of the citizens of Dublin was to

have been held on the same day, .March
17. Mitchell; a Republican and revolu--.
tionist, was voted a minister or the com-

mittee by acclamation . - s ; ' ;v i
A special meeting of the Repeal Confed-

eration was held. Wm, Smith O'Brien
attended, to take immediate action on . the
glorious newi from France,
, A rumor was pr6vateht iri ' Dublin, .on
the 9tii,ihat the Privy Council' had 'deci-
ded in favor of .suppressing or preventing
the demonstration through Ireland.

On the .17th, no' praclamation had' been
issued up to that date- - .It was daily look
edfor." ' .:.'",':: ". . 1, . , ,

- ' Scotland r;-;--

Cheers Tor"the, fy6lulidn at Edinburgh
on the 7th inst. ' Serious, rioL" A? erowd

b.inner.-,an- d the flag of England was in con-- ! " '
spicious places, draped with that ofCisAl' -

France, .and Jeing at tpq grea' a distance
toawSiJt fnsfrwctipnsro'hj Tny overnment
1 sefee thefearliest tfFnflferin-r- f

my .

ernment will.approve the stepM'jshje'I'iU
haye taken e, IrannotJ

long existed between France A the Unit-
ed Stales I'n certaiif tMalouo VM uhl
versal expresslb'ns-- ' of ihopasiwise--; van i daiy:

country for the prosperity, happiness : ancl
glorv of France under the institutions" now
inanguratedMnohfofmity Sf the ' Will of
the "nation;;; fAmeri-a- m ')i&fffaii3vardent
hope ; that undfer ' the ' wisibf:raiice
these' instuutiPfls will hkve reliil of which
the 'magrianimo.ils cohducrof 4r'pispp1e ib
lata eVeftS hfibr presage1;' 'i'ii'

-- Under;simil
States; have? enjoyed "50 yearsf ' increas-
ing prospenty, with a "goyernmeia of sta
bility,1 ahdif the Union gites Id others 2 the
choice pf government, withoutlnterference, ;

u nuiuruuy ictus graiiuou in (seeuig xinoiu-- ,
er nation : under similar institutions, ""ftssur-iri- g

tb themselves thfe benefits 6f 'ipcial or-

der aqd jjublic 'liberty. '.V.3 :': ;;J
"Permit me to employ the: words wJiich 1

Washington; the great foundefuy "R-
epublic;' used on a similar bccdsif$Vdnd teW
minate this by add in g my ' congratulations
and the earnest hope That the 'friendship of '

the two republics may pe in'duration. , . ' '" '"'- - ''JJ ''" Y,
M." Arogd replied to MK ush";'J,He wa"s

delighted tp re-ech- p the' w6rds',.WMhing!tph, '

andqped'Uiat arTdsth "would
spring 'u'p" between the wb "Ruics..;1

. Mr. Dupbht De; L'jSure, 'areih i

Ambassador,' said, Sir,' in offering my .hand
I assure. you' thaVtbeV; French, people len-
der the lhand of'Friendship' to nierican

' W hen they quitted the hotedeVille the 1

guard 'presented drths7: 5 pries' of rLbng
live the Republic of h: United States,'? sa-

luted ihe"' Ambassador.'" I "JTnV
Paris, ' 27lh 1 Feb. The - wpaflier', A

tremendous 'storm has. raged alfc "night.' Tor-
rents of rain fell this morning as Lamar-lin- e

stood oh the staircase' of . jheHotel de
yjlleV and declared that the national .' work
shops' were open to those wuhput work.
This was received witli!ientBtsi9lis cSeer&'i
i ne oeatn penalty ior political onences nas
been abolished, and 5u,UUU "National Guards
enrolled "to defend the Government. '

,

An order has lieen mode out to arrest
the 'ex-minist- who fled from the grand
demonstration to-da- y, in opposition to the
provisional government, which had enacted
rigorous measures against desertion. Lam- -
artme addressed the , people five different
times during the 26th ult; ; They wanted a
red flag", but he would have, none but ; tri-coler-

'

' --:' "! ;' '''.""
He was for the true Republicanisml they

for that which was trailed in Champ De
Mars, through the blood of the people. Af
ter six hours, people were moved by his el-

oquence. : Tears flowed copiously,- - hands
were clapped, and general embraces took
place, and the peeple' bore him away in '.

triumph. A group of forty persons attempt-
ed: to destroy the printing offices, but CoL
du' Moulin' issued aJ proclamation which put
a stop to tnem. l he people found an im-
age of Christ sculptured in the Tuilleries.
and carried if through the streets, calling
passers-b- y to bo w down and worship Him.

i tie rrovisional Government went to the
Hotel de Ville' to the. column July, in "the
Place de ;Bastile to celebrate the place re
consecrated' by, liberty. The National
Guards having turned out, defiled past the
column," dressed in flags, The
Polb refugees met, and organized a Pro-
visional Government, "composed e seven
persons..

pARisTFeb: 2a, The Thiers, Barrott
and .Billault'partieshaveunited and given
in. their, adhesion to. the newV government.
During the revolution,, 429 persons were
wounded, of whom 350 were civilians, and
78 were military1 . .' ;

V "

.u-.-

fhe Journal des Debats. the Ministerial
organ, has joined the Republicans. V .,'

' Pahs, Feb. 29. Mr. Rush, Ambassa-
dor of the United States, accompanied, by
Mr. Martin and iviaj. fmeson, also waited
on the members of the Provisional Gov-
ernment, to whom he delivered a flattering
address. The following details of, their
interyiew, are taken from the National of
to-da- y. .. . ,

At 2 o'clock the Minister of the United
States.went to the Hotel de Ville, in for-
mal recognition of the Provisional Gov-
ernment, to whom he delivered a flattering
address. - It was appropriate in the repre-
sentative of the American Union, to be the
first to welcome our infant republic, for
there is no bond more powerful between
nalions; than community of sentiment.-Th- e

step taken by the Minister of the Uni-
ted Suites has made existing circumstances
of serious" importance. Although fully
expected, it has touched acutely all the
members of the Provisional 5 Government'
and after an interview, in which were-exchange-

the noblest sentiments,; they in a
body accompanied this representative of a
great nation to the threshold qf the Hotel
de Ville,' as a proof of theccbrdial affec-
tion which must ever exist between the
American and French Republics. ; ;

Numerous diplomatic .appointments are
announced, M. Due Hircourt goes to Lon-
don; M . Dal ton goes for Turin; M." Due de
Bo'isy tcr Rome; ' General Fabor to Con
stantihbple; M. f'de Faacs Her the United
States; M. de Beaiimoht -- Bassay to, Den- -

marjc; w. ,de Mokena to opain. -
Paris, March 2d; The public- - Works

in"Parisve-res-r-ii$- d ibeit tictijqr.' The

t ptadr eixcept Id Ul o)iionf tbeJfl b--
,n.-wl- iftKiict? ;jj .or

3.

5tf
fe&e' harn a it""
iiwCsSaCfclM latcllljcace ly tli

PBOGRESSOFTHE REVOLUTION

6VERNMEN.!r-DEMQNSTRA-
-,

"TION 0" POPULAR TEELLSQ BY IHE
AMERICANS JN .PARIS SPEECH - OF
THS AMBASSADOR FROM THE UNITED.

1 STATSS.'&cfi' icr 4

,"Tha IteBofil.Eurdpean4 Timesbf tha
AtainH..coaci,uues lis arucio ua iuuc veins

laHfflitf rafyf fth Warnis Foll 'it
aeeWand SqTpoaalartt; icV' the next "a

u$6f ttiW ange "eventful history.''
8(cfiid?f9dTclyi be iied;'burrh'k
tfie great faovenient wnicti; has 'convulsed
Franclihouldiiave beeri felt irisPma J

de-e,- e

Bmishfslapdsvl.'f'l'';'Jft; London,' m trifling disposition to tiot
wiut,: epenm'ced lii the 'early' part' pf the;
Weekot't'the disorderlies. were" confine to'
mischievous bvs and "citizeas'out of 'em-poyeh-

tT

Order was speedily restored. " '
6iii GlagowV the1 Jumults Were more sq-rio-

and several - persons were "unfpftu
natelyshot ly tfi Tnilitary The" rioters
in that itr were; merely thieves;who plUh'- -

aerea ine snons ana naa eviaenity no. -

iri'vieHr; T?
iclfi Manchester 'some 'tendency, to distuN
banco ha tSen4exhibteat1)ut eyery thing
is. now quiSim Ifi purown6wntrdhquili'
tf. hastoeeoundatur&ee. - MumDers oi

persons and others- - have-- 'assern
Uecr on tne JtSxohange but no pontieal

h i"8l S3''-4n- i

Ireland, nOrhPeafch' of peace1 hos-- 1 yet
taken place, bat the exciting language of a
certain: portioit of the press," which ; stfrjlas
B8 ateythirir wrthinr re'crrectkW.haa oV;

escaped lhe attention ofrthd "auihoriGes:
11iavrn5'j)Weh
ban9:ef the biiblipeaeejthroughdut En'g-kin- d

getierally :bya rising of political opin-iea- a,

although the depressed stale- - of trade,
and the existing uncertainty Tmtdrally incf- -

demt tth Ifiatrs Hftheobtfiteht 'j might,'
we fer? proatiee a state oTcltsqaietude and
iafiirjRgj ramongste numerous I classes ? fer
soma tiata fo.)cojnekLjlAO isfrU v n'r.n r
it fifty rftl ofihe English nobility 4ind ma.
ny artizans were obliged to flee from Prance
A( Bordeaux;, the Paris Revolution firsv

created great excitement, but business--' afc

tiewards. esumed.ats usual course, and ' all
Wa$qietad.-.j;if..- Ijs
..Al Berlin, the news-create- d a panic,-an- d

it;was. Impossible io; restore the current of
tra4 .ju crank tort laa ettact was- - very
siRilarit & -- 4 U l$ua ov? rr.ijV:

i1 At Kavte, the sensatien caused the Bank
of-Bavr-e tb suspend, and ; no "hopes were
mtemlned ofit resumption? L:X :5J? '4;

."At Bamburghbu8ines9 was much1 dis-tarbe- d

and popular' movements'; demand-is'-wibravfeol- c

place. v-

o At IHarseilles,' there-wa-s no disturbance.
' Ar Vienna,'' the news produced an-- tinfa-TOrable'ef-

on business; s?;v! '
1IrpooL March ;lllh The' ware

house' porters have struck work in f opposi-- 1

tion tor the master porters recently licensed
by the DoclcCommittee. They desire-- ' to
procofe the work-dire- ct --and not1 through
SMotid hands; Since Monday'1 they have
thronged the area of the-- Exchange Buil
dings, imitating emercHanl3,Rigroups," and
caattinfir of peace,' commerce, 'pontics-,- " and
War, $00 special constables were sworhin
yesterday,; as the city"wa entirely without
th military force. tm mn v- -

hercitas been 120 raitures in the Bnt-is- h

KingJom'ince the last ad vices! : F A

Ibwrf1fesifiesi is done in' consequence of
the large failures, by the merchdhts rnnd
bankers jn oand,irbpe;i&cr':s
UA KHVAUor the Ex-Kiw- q er Friscb
HDcTBR OCJBKS Or TH X FlltNpH AT NiTW

tiAV.Hr Brighton March 2d:. ; - v--
. -

jeQnJanJin the x King and Queen were
weQomea me
wbxl4 of hom had the gratification of bei
Ug shsjcen by the hand by Louis Phillippe

i Vne.tojlowjog is a correct statement k of
the abode of the different rr.embers.of . the
Boyal faajily,; Louis Phillippe and Marie
JlBQftJut-iWn- o j bTe-- ; assumed , the litl ofi
CJoHPt Antl Countess det Neoillyi: nrat3reiB0t'iwith whom are also the Duke
sd XJessuJe' Nemours-nn- d two children.
Tbe'Counttfe Eaui dial Due de Alencon
suHh'Duc,and:DuchesaofSaxe CobUre.
lfiefitfieess tjlementtne is staying; with 4

in.uaKe;.oa a- - visit to - herSftAQSoaaav
! e Buckingh ami palace. The

Dnebess f Orleass.with-- the Count de Paris.
and thftDuc do Chart res, are 'stated: to have
arrived at Reims .lenabe- - second.; 1 The
Rncjeaji Duphess-d- e ainvile,7 wee.at
AigieT8;aine aateottne latest aay ices jrom
.:L jl a f r-- i V- i

PrctaSophia i3xmilui
JTh4 Hroclamation fthe sovereign.5 peo

nlaaa nW declared that Government hafi
betrayed therfrtfst' reposed fiv if ihere

fert iihde Yatta " and demure dissofved;
ani ttatfrebnseqiienlry ktiS tfolT exef cise"roT
www iw g ine oasis
di whiBhthe government 3 of FrhWe'will
fcit0driai'&ll&wsfw'i ' U-ne- s

lintr vunlr-hn-a trims t- - t: . At ; .J

t 1 he local pensioners nreo qn tbe oeopie, 4
kUUng one and wounded others.

''SiK tranbiiitity1 Was pdHlyrest&rea J 1J1 MP.

M a p ch est e b, t hera --asi bobl0t
i .... n

uermany. . .., ,,, f.I i AdcPuirts frohi'Frankf6rt'tof March' '4th:
say,:-tha- t "the Burghers iGuard; had assem-
bled in: different parts of lhe town and par
aded the streets,. crying, jVive Ja .Repubj
fique.". The people, demanded the . same
terms as were granted oy ine uuKe ot
Nassau", but; after having received assur-- l
ances irom one i - ine nuinoriiKrs inai a
treat press should be --zranteckithey.' retired
without committing any, excess. Jl'lie - pa-- .
pers throughout Gerniany teem wth; sym-
pathies for the'sufferers'in the Frehcli Rev
olution. An express-wa- s sent off with the
approval'; of the Republi;. 4 .Considerable'
fermentation was man nested the-mind- s

of many, and since the announcemenfthe
streets and' wharves av'o cbeenV'vtftronged';
" I A late letter from Amsterdam, states
that there has ; been line that city sixteen
failures during the week ending 13th Inst;
. The effect of the news from France was
most disastrous, in vAmsterdam j1 Four or
five heavy failures were announced" of
firms engaged rs bankers and s exchange
dealers, among whom are P4. de Coetp.M.
D. Leon & Coi," and' We3een, Dross &a

Co. besides several small fai!uf6s";of 'deal--

ers to the stock market. P-- Je:tHfiJ
Our letter from atlollani is i written5! in

tlie most gloomy terms., , , ; !

7 The failure of Scoarch and. Sbellwald,
bankers in Amsterdam, who were agents
for wealthy firms, as"1 Rotchschild,' Mope;
and'others, excited" great attention, s - ii
'j Antwerp adyices state that --business Was
entirely disregarded The general atten
tion being directed lotho progress of the
rrencn uevoiunon. t , ,

Operations on' the Bourse are altogether
suspended. f theOorn- -

mercial and Roval Banks created the great
est constern-ttion.. Cojuoae "XiaJt v jansay-g- d

fidencei is totally ' destroyed" by the An-
nouncement that t'Wo large bankers refused
assistance to the public in discounts. - So
universal was distrust among the commer-
cial classes, that a deputation of bankers
and merchants sought an interview with
the Minister, that he mig1it "devise" some
plan which "might enable them' to Presume
business transactions and prevent ' th in-

conveniences which would ; ensue, should
ihey ,ba compelled to suspend business, j .

:j A later report announces the, failure, of
De Kinder, the noted banker, but gives a
'
more favorahle account of ' general trade.'

: ;'--' ;:f Prnssia.-"!- -
We are happy .to announce that the con-

duct of the King of Prussia in regard to the
French Republic is precisely, what, might
have been expected from,, a monarch who
has shown himself animated by so consti-
tutional a spirit at home who, while he
governs his people in the way best suited
to their welfare, is ready ,to .admit' the
right of other nations to ho governed after
their own fancies,' provided those fancies
do not interfere with the geperal peacev.

" The extraordinajypupplement of "Kel
hesche ZeiUing" of the 4th inst'., brings
intelligence that whilst the?counci!s: were
sitting the previous night in the town hall,
a riotous crowd gathered, in : freot, loudly
demanding that the members in ,the name
ofihe people should claim the following
rights: .',"" ,'; " ..
' ' 1st. ' That the ' people should "make
their owil laws

.

and be their "oWn govern- -
ma 1 "il l 1ors. ,i t hatj i mere- - snouia : ue .universal

suffrages, and, that. t all .should be eligible
both tor office in the commonwealth aud in
the state. "" " ' ''''"'.' '

T 2d.5 Absoluto liberty of the press arid of
'-'

;speech. ' -
L ..3d. The abolition of standing armies
The general arming of the people, and the
election of officers by the people, themse-
lves.0" "'';" ''".',,'"' v

; 4th. Liberty "of association. v ' -

: 5th. Protection for the working class-es- ,

securing the maintenance ofall.
' 6th. Education, at the; expense . of the
State for' children. ., .

"'
; '

. , V
Troops were sent for, and soon arrived

in imposing ii 'a mbers. The crowd was
dispersed, and the ring-leader- s arrested.
The demands of the people, where then
printed on circulars, which were distributed
among all assembled. ;

.
'

, :' The Governor of the Rhine,-i- n the prov
ince of Her . Erchman,' promised

to the King of Prussia, - the sugges
tions and views of several members of the
United Diet chiefly the representatives
of the provinces," respecting the reforms
and confessions called for under present
circumstances: " " "!

. A correspondent writing from Cologne,
states that the middle classes. of Prussia,
and other Rhenish states are determined
to achieve their independence, ' and will at
all hazards have a voice m the ' govern-
ment. "They are peaceful, but devoted to

their - country, and firm in . upholding their
liberties. There is , no . new resolution

formftd. but which has been well
considered and deliberately" planned.- -

Therefore they hive waited with ' German
patience," knowing that the - houf: had not

s : t- -; - kvet come.
-'- " A "glorious pIritof natrotoatity; porvades

" - ' - '- -pine Republic
The Republics of Venire and Genoa. - - i

through their; Nuncio, refu. sed to be present. ,!

at the dinner. . fceyeral patriotic toasts were , ,
drunk, and oloquent speeches were made ,

'

praise 01 rope nus atra me principles
which connrtse all Italy. c

n-- ' ,"-- -

On tbel2th. 1'aron' lecco, Uie Sardin-- j
ianan Minister, give. a diplomatic dinner;, - ,

in honor ofihe JNuncio.
T ..,,... .

Todav n similar dinner - was given by
the Russian arnbassador in honor of Sig- -

nor Feririere, which was followed bya bill, -

for which some hundred ;. inviuaionst.weromu'.i

lit
S '!

'fV

Ttr -- :'

11' .

1

: J
The cholera had not . disappeared, but

was quite disregarded.' 'Mohcmet AH hod
gone to Malta for his health.'- - He'arrivd,
there on the 19th ultimo in "the French
steamer Alexandre,' attended Cy;;'a5'in3mfer- -
qua suite - u ' f-'.v-

s

On the evening of his arnvaljler Maj
eaty'asteainer, v4ocqstf ..waa rdispntcheJ t
give notice of the event to t,he Vice Admi
ral, Sir'VVi; Parker, as well'os to.His High.
ness, Ibrahim Pacha,if m the neighborhood. '
Her Mnjesty 's steamers frigate Odin was t.u
also to he. placedaf t,fhe . d'sposd - of , Jlis adi
Highness, whose health has been, copsider.
ably'improved. During the past few day-r-- -

he had been inere ne naa enjoyej cairn
nignis. .. .

Bank or Wooster. "John, have youi;
any Wooster money?" . , ; m i

? "Och, be. jaoersj apdPye not fmda dolv e
lar iv money this mony a day!" "A

1 ."Well, it s lucky .ye have none, for that
Bank has gone to ' .''. Jv

' "Has-it- t : , Well, be jabers,4hat i wara ".?
bully of a Bank! It was kept up. a divir-- ,
of a whilel", .. .... - - . ,, ... ,

fXTeirVdo hot dwell long upon th"- - "

cheeks of youthr Rain drops easily - fall - .i

from the bud, rests on the bosom of the . .ii
maturer flower, and breaks down, that which-- ,
ha lived its day. u hi 'i!;fl ,f.iw
- ft-- A Yankee has invented a nachine . ;
by which culprits yan be hung by, steam, ur

31 1
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and the sheriff may be. saved the trouble
of meddleing with the business; ' He half
hung hunsell tq see how it would" operate,
and declares 'that it.'Works feeaotiful' J

' 't !").) :; .'..

Bank Notcs! A.poor, woman at .our
acquaintance, who earns support fer. her.
self and little son, by hard labor, has four
one dollar Wooster notes! Of course she t
feels the effects of Ohio- - banking. I he
stockholders of the Bank no oouoi live 1

easy circumstances. Pittf.ost.yn;, J" ; .q

is 'shoot

1

i.

H


